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Date and Duration

Participarts

File A€cession Dossier

Slogan Wriling on 'World Her tage Day'

RDPS

Friday, 13 April 2018/ Zero period

Class VII (A-E)

intra Ciass Act vity

To encourage students to participale in actlvities

To help thern develop their creative skills

To facil tate an understanding of art and craft

To qive the students hands on experience

To meke students aware aboLt the World Heritaqe Day

Her tage is the egacy of the past and is whal we ve with today. No necd to say that it shoud be pr.!,-r.,1 and
pe.scd on to future genefatons. Our cultural heritage and natural hcritagc are both rare sourccs ol lii tiLdents
should be made aware about the herltage that has been passed on to them, whether t be person:1, reigious,
natlona or ini€rnational.

DESEE!EII.QNI

"It is not the honor that you take with you, but the heritage you leave behind." - Branch Rickey

The st!dents were excited and proud about their creations and had good exposure and hands on cxtitr
this act vity. Best three entries from all the five sections were selected and awarded with a certilicate,

RDPS recognizes thal regular exposure of students in the form of aciivities is imporlant and thus a E.i.," r llng

activ ty on 'World Heritage Day'was organized for Class VII (A-E). The slud€nts yrcre informed beiorc, , ring

material and prepare slogans. The students of class VII were qute enthu5astic about the acLvty. -, f;de
s ncere efforts to think creatively and d f[erently and made up different slogans in order to decorate Lttc r priti, lhe

students rea y brought out ihelr creative slde while doing the activ ty-
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Prepared 14s. lasmine Dhilion

Ms. Geetika Ma hotra l4s. Archana Shori

Principal.
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